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, 
A rich body of literature raising new ques-
tions about the fema le experience is 
evo lving. 
The Emergence 
of a Nonracist 
Approach to Sex 
Equity 
Introduclion 
by Dr. Nancy Smith 
M illersville U"lversily 
Those seoklng to ac~ ieve educational equ ity lor one 
group 01 le8 rner5 ere somell me~ t~emse l ""s guilty of per· 
PIltuatlng ~Ior neglecllng In&Quities lorolMr groups. For 
en mple, 1M rewarc~, curriculum developmenl , P<OjeCIS 
~ funding related 10 sex equity h.., been crlliclted for fail-
Ing to address human diY9f$ity. There is, ho_r, $lrong ev-
idence that e non racist approach 10 .." eqully Ms now 
emerlJ"d, TM purpose of Ihis arl lc la is to present some of 
thi s ev idence and to provide examples of how It Ie be ing 
use<J. 
Two major recenl contriDuilons 10 Ihe lileralure in sex 
equity h_ alSO set Ihe stege lor a nonraciSI IPProach to 
sex eqUity They are Maty Kay Tetreautrs "Stages of Th ink· 
Ing About W<:Im'm: An Experience·Derived Evalua!lon 
Model " publ lshe<J in the TM Journal 01 Higher Educ.tion in 
1985 and the ' AUlA Guidel ines lor Eliminating Race and 
Sex Bias in Edrxat iona l Research and Evalu.tion- put>-
lIst>ed in lhe Educational R ....... clMt' in 19M. 
Conceptual Frameworll 
Tetreault's worll ptOvkfas, irameworl< with whiCh to un· 
derstand the evolution of se. 9QU Ity lilerature and Its direc· 
tion. She suggests that tho scholarship rep ruents five 
phM<l$, Characte rist ic of Ihe II rst phase, male s<;hQ larship, 
is lhe abaence of an awareness Ihalthe lem~1e vkw 01 real· 
ity is exctude<J Compensatory scholarship, lhe second 
phase, is marl<ed by altern PiS 10 Include the I9m~ experi-
ence where It Il lhe same as m~l. One e<ample Is the """1 -
tion to the curriCulum of women who have bean outstand ing 
in traditionally m~ l e act ivities. In the th ird phase. called bi· 
tocal scholarsh i P. the roles ot men and wom en are seen as 
separale and dilterenl but equal in value, Much of Ihis 
sc holarsh I p loouse5 upo<! womerls oppresaion and I heir el· 
fons to overcome I!. 
Two obaervallons about these lirsl phasel are relevant 
to the porpoN' of this anlcte . FIf'5t, note the omission 01 
any sign ificant Inc lus ion of InuBS rel ated to racism (or 
oth~r isms Such as age ism. hand icapism, cla"l sm, hetero-
se . ism, &nd anlrsemitism). Sei:ondly, observe th,llt is pos-
sible lor dillerenl aspeCIS 01 one piece 01 scholarship 10 
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represent more t~..., one phase. The phaseS are Ioosety de· 
Y9lopment.1 and """,I""ping. 
When does a non"",ist approach to sex equity scholar-
Ship become ev idanl? Accord ing to Tet reaulrs phase the· 
ory, it occurs in phase lour, femin ist $Cho larship A rich 
l.>Ody 01 literalure ,alsing r>ew quesilons abotll the l&male 
experience has Deen and is ewoMng In Tetreault'S word., 
Ih" scholarshIp "rlluminates women'. t,adltionS, history, 
culture, Yalues, visions, an.d perspectives" (p_ 380,. An im· 
ponant aspect 01 tnls scMlarship Is liS pluralistic COnoo.rp-
l ion 01 women. The authors 01 thi s scho larsh ip recognize 
Ihat lac tors such 8$ women's race , class. ethn icity. Hxual 
orlenlation and ~e Inleracl with 1M" {lender slatus 10 in-
fluence their values. I raditions, perceptions, and hl'lory. 
This recognition Is carried furtMr In phase fiY9. multl·looal 
,elatlonal scholaf3hlp. 
In multi-looal, relational SChQI,,$hip dille_CIS and 
similarit ies in men's and wom en's experiences are Sludie<J 
In a way that creates a hol ist ic . iew 01 the human "peri. 
enCI, The inter&eetlon 01 race and gender, age and gender. 
class and gend ... elc .. are laken InlO consideration. While 
Ihere is a need 10< lurther scholarShip In phases two. Ih"", 
and lour, they seem to describe the evolution of se~ equity 
scholarship . Future research, analysis. curriculum 
changes, and theOf}/ will rellect the phase five perspecti'ffl. 
As more fem ini8t and multi·local re lational scholarship ap-
peers, the emergence of a non roo lal approach to $Ix eqU it y 
... 111 be<::o-me increaslngl)' evidenl 
Guidelines to, Eliminating Bias 
The AERA Guldetines for Eliminating Race and Sa>; 
Bras in Edrxational Research and Evaluation will lac ililate 
turther work in the leminlst and mu lti·tocal relational 
phases. An unde,sl8l"dlng 01 and adherence to these gu ide· 
IIr>es will enable all researchers 10 prodUC8 stoolar$hip that 
Ie rigorous, intellrlClual1)' honeSI, and rel iable. Ourlnllthe 
planning 01 researeh, 1M pefSpectiYe 01 women and mlnori· 
ties lIhould be addressed and women and minO<ltlell1hou1d 
be Included In the pt~nni ng pfOCf!U to ensure authentic ltv, 
The research and evaluat ion methods should speclly how 
the variab les re lated to gender and race are incorporated 
The review of the IItewure should Include a cr it icallllalysis 
of Ihe e~tentlO which and h<>w genaer end raee amlrealed 
an.d should include sources Illat loeus On race and/or gen. 
der. o"ta collection instrumenlS and slall should be se-
lect$<! with genoe, an.d race concefOS In mind Research 
f indings should be reported in a contexllhat enhances un' 
derStMd i ng 01 t~e flndl ngs with considerat ion to race and 
(lender. 
Nonracist ModelS 
Three recenl publications demonSlmte Ihe eme'gence 
01 tM non"",ial 8!lProach to $IX equity desc'ibed In Te· 
truu l!'s phases and the AERA GUlde llnes_ Th ey each repre-
sent significant cont,ibution s 10 Ihe Irler8ture in Mix eqU it y 
In e(!ucation du,lng th e 1980s. AS retated to ,acism, two 01 
lhe examples ~re consialenl with Tatreault"s feminisl ph ...... 
and Ihe Ihlrd e><ample illuslmte. Ihe multi·toeal relational 
"'-In the Handbook tot Achieving Se, Equity Through Ed· 
uCatiOn, (Kl ein, 1985), racism and $Ixlsm are treat &<:! In Part 
Five. Sex Equit y Stmteg les for $pec illc Popu lations. The au· 
thors 01 the Chapte r. "'N;h iev ing $ex Equity for Mlnorily 
'Nomen." slress Ihal jusII$ all women ate not White and .... 
"""'h ~ programs should include mlnorily women's per-
tpeeti"",,: alSO, all minority womln ate nOI alike and Iheir 
diversity should be reflected in research and programs. The 
educational andlile experiences ot Atrican-Amancan. His· 
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pan ic - Am erican, Natl.e-American and As ian - American 
women va ry due to language, re lig ion, culture, geographical 
location , ~th n i c i ty, and race _ 
Two major equ ity issues are desc ri bed as Gommon to 
m inority wo!Tl<ln. F irst 01 all, there is a myth that sex inequity 
at/eets all women equally and remed ies allect all women 
equallY, According to the authors , it Is d iff ieult to determi ne, 
however, H rac ial, cultu ral. sexual, or reg ional biases are 
more fu ndamental to thei r prob lems_ Th is suggests major 
challenges for research and program de.e lopment. Sec-
ond ly, these wom en are subjected to the negat i.e conse-
quences of gender ste reotypino and stereotyp ing of the ir 
respective race, nati ona l origin, Or culture_ Commo n 
themes of the ste reotyp ing of minorit y women are suc· 
ci nctly described as follows: "(a) the image or ste reotype is 
one of powerlessness; (b) the image is patholo\li cal, that is, 
tne victim is blamed for her . ict imization ; and (c) the image 
is based on the absence of info rmat ion o r on d istorted infor· 
mation ." The stereotypes are different among these groups 
01 women, but the "denigration of m inorit ies and women 
ho lds con stant " (p. 374). 
The Marc h, 1900 edit ion of the Kappan addre ssed 
"Women in Educal ion- in a special section ed ited by Charo l 
Shakeshalt. "The Schoot E<periences of Black Gi rls: The In-
teract ion of Gender, Race , and Soc ioeconomic Status " by 
Dianne Scott- Jones and Maxine L_ Clark is an example of 
t he study of m inority women as distinct groups_ The ir re-
view of the literature demonstrntes th e diffi culty in deter· 
m ining the diflere ntial impact of gender and race and the 
need for adequate re search add re8sinQ the educat ional ex· 
periences of all learners. The authors conc lude, however, 
that the e. idence on the costs of rac ism and c lassi sm in ed, 
ucat ion Is clear In th e literature. 
The wo rk begun by Klein In the Handbcok lor Achie.ing 
Sex Equi ty Through Ed~calion Is cont inued in the Autumn 
1986 issue of Theory In to Practic e. Many sex equ ity issues 
not addressed in the Handbook are treated in this edition of 
the jou rnal. This work also clearly rep resents an eflort to in-
co rporate a multi-loca l approach to sex eq ~ lt y re lated to rac -
ism. An excerpt aoout research On c lassroom interact ions 
f rom the f irst art icte, "AbOli sh ing MispercepHons About 
Sex Equ ity in Educat ion ," pro. ides a good example: 
"The observat ions re.ealed dear patterns concerni ng 
ooth sex and race bias, Not only did males rece ive mo re 
teacher interactions than lemales, but majofit y students re· 
ce ived more inte ract ions than minority students. The stu· 
den t most li kely to Interact w ith th e teacher was a Whi te 
male, fol lowed by a m inority male; fem ale stud ents we re at 
t he end of the line. The teacher's attent ion, the most valu -
ab le resou rce in the c lassroom, was dist ributed congruent 
with society's .a lue system and the U.S. Department of la-
bor's income stati stics. The mOS1 interactive· rich student 
was a White male; the most interacHve-poor studen t was a 
m inority female" (p. 221). 
Other sex equi ty topics discussed in that issue wh ich 
address th e interact ion between sex and race inc lude cur· 
ricul um, parent ing, disab led students, bi l ingual education, 
computer learning, and the I ibernl art s. A di lemma common 
to these topics is 1he inadequate bOdy 01 research wh ich i n-
c orporates race and gender. Nevertheless, the po int 01 in-
c lus ion of rac ism In the d iscussion of sex equ ity is an im-
portant cont ribut ion 
Conclusion 
Is th e literature o n sex eqU it y nonraeist? Are the sex eq-
uity lectures in educat ional cou rses non' racist? Are the pro-
ponen ts 01 sex equ it y non racist" The answer in each case is 
no . The pu rpose 01 thi s art icle is todemonstrate that a non-
racist app roacM to sex equity has emerged, not arrived . Th e 
publ icat ions discusse-d here are e<amples 01 a broad based 
phenomena. The emergence of th is approach means thaI 
increas ingly the li te rature, the lectures, the con ference pre· 
sentatlons, and th e sex equi ty pro ponents themselves w ill 
become nonrac ist. 
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